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  Crop Production Services, Inc. (CPS),
headquartered in Galesburg, Illinois, has
announced the purchase of Agronomy and
Petroleum assets from ADM in Kansas and
Oklahoma. Tom Warner, President of CPD,
states, “We are continuing our objective
of growing our retail crop input business

and remaining the largest Direct to Farmer agricultural retailer in the United
States. Most importantly, we strive to be the premier crop input supplier in
each of the markets that we participate.”
  Over the next several months, changes will be noticed at these locations:

�! New Crop Production Services signs and decals
�! An emphasis on housekeeping and professionalism
�! Our commitment to providing the best products and services to our
   valued customers

  We are excited about this acquisition and look forward to a long and growing
relationship with local growers.
  Crop Production Services is the premier agricultural retail supplier in the mar-
kets it services, conducting business now in 29 states. For more information,
contact our website at www.cropproductionservices.com.

AUCTION – For AJ (Doc) Warta
DATE: Saturday, July 14th, 2007

Time: 10 a.m. CT (doors open 8 a.m. day of sale) Auction Location: 990 South Range, Colby, Kan

APC Mini Chopper 2 cyl Motorcycle; MAC Tool box; Clark Parts Washer; 6  hp Coleman
Magna Force Air Compressor; Acetylene Torch; IMS 16 speed Drill Press; Chop Saw; Tire
Machine; Coil Spring Tester; Snap-On Creeper; Reddy Heater Pro 100; Grinder; Vices; Crafts-
man Gas powered Leaf blower; Several floor jacks; Snap-On 110 amp Tote Mig Welder;
Snap-On MM120 SL Mig Welder; Concord Pro-Fever 3 sp bicycle; 2 - BBQ grills; Gas Golf
Cart; 2 - Large Wooden Benches; Several Tier metal tire racks; Engine stand; Lots of tools;
Large pet carrier; Several coolers; Generac 3750 watt generator; Beer Lager Beer Tap; 2 -
Lawn Mowers; Overhead Hoist; 1 - 303 Stroller engine; Bolt Bin Rack; Kirby Vacuum Cleaner;
Weed eater hedge trimmer; Set of Halogen Work Lights; Lots of Gas Cans; Small Shop Vac

Terms of Sale: Driver License required. Complete payment is due the day of
the auction by cash or certified check. Personal or company checks are ac-
cepted if accompanied by bank letter guaranteeing the funds. Nothing removed
until settled for. Not responsible for injury, accident or theft. All items sell to the
highest bidder “as is, where is”. Information and descriptions are believed to
be accurate but not guaranteed. Announcements sale day take precedence
over printed material. TNT Auction, LLC are agents only.

Tom Harrison, Auctioneer-Broker (785) 443-0136 Cell
Bob Jones, Auctioneer - (785) 443-0138 Cell

Tom Simpson, Auctioneer - (785) 443-0137 Cell

MUCH MORE DAY OF SALE!

Check our web site for late additions and details about our
upcoming auctions: www.tntjonesauction.com

200 N. Franklin, Colby Kansas
(785) 460-0050

Jones Auction Goodland, Colby and Jennings
and Homeland Real Estate of Goodland LLC

K-18 loses doubheader to Oakley, 10-4 and 2-0

Elks K-18 pitcher Garth Helton threw a ball to a Burlington batter on Saturday in Burlington. Goodland
won the first game 14-11 but there was no second game due to the wind.
                                                                                                                                                           Photo by Liz West/The Goodland Star-News

By Pat Schiefen
pjschiefen@nwkansas.com

The Goodland Elks K-18 team
lost a doubleheader at Oakley, 10-
4 and 2-0, last Monday.

In the first inning of the first
game, Austin Avelar grounded out
to short. Ryan Hillmer grounded to
second, as did Michael Pettibone.

The first batter for Oakley, Kyle
Zerr, hit a single, then Tad Parsons
walked. Brandon Maurath hit a
single.

Cody Steward was out short to
first, and Patrick Loftus grounded
to second, scoring another run.
Mickey Stewart grounded out to the
pitcher. Zerr, Parsons and Maurath
all scored, and Oakley led 3-0.

In the top of the second, Dallas
DeLaRosa hit a ball to second for an
out. Laine Herl made it to first on an
error of the third baseman, then was
thrown out trying to steal second.
Reed Bellamy walked and then
stole second, but David Murray
grounded to short.

The first batter for Oakley made
it to first from an error by second
baseman Ryan Hillmer, stole sec-
ond and then made it to third on an-
other error by catcher Laine Herl,
and scored. Oakley led 4-0.

Goodland was unable to score in
the top of the third and Oakley had
three up and three out.

 In the top of the fourth, Reed
Bellamy made it to first on an error
by the second baseman, stole sec-
ond and scored a run.

The first two batters for Oakley
struck out. Trae Prevatt walked,
advanced to second, stole third and
scored. Zerr made it to first on a er-
ror by the third baseman, advanced
on a hit by Parsons and scored. Par-
sons also scored. Oakley led 7-0.

In the top of the fifth, Hilmer
walked, stole second and third and
was batted in by DeLaRosa.
Pettibone walked, stole second and
was batted in by Ben Waugh. Herl
went to first after being hit by a
pitch, stole second and was batted
in by Waugh. Patrick Loftus scored
the only run for Oakley in the fifth,
but Oakley led 8-4.

Goodland didn’t score any runs in
the sixth and seventh. Oakley
scored two, by Parsons and
Maurath, in the sixth, and won the
game 10-4.

In the second game, in the top of
the first Hillmer hit a single, went
to second on an error by the pitcher
and was left on third when the next

three batters were out.
The first batter for Oakley, Par-

sons, walked, stole second and third
and got one of the two Oakley runs.

In the second inning, Goodland
had three up and three down.
Oakley was also unable to score.

Goodland remained scoreless in
the top of the third. Waugh and
Hillmer hit singles. Waugh was
tagged out and Hillmer was left on
base.

The first batter for Oakley in the
bottom of the third, Loftus, hit a
single and went to second when the
next batter, Stewart was hit by a
pitch. Loftus went to third on a
single by Lex Brandon and scored
when Parsons made it to first on an
error by the shortstop. Oakley led 2-
0.

Both teams remained scoreless
until the game was called at the top
of the fifth. Oakley won 2-0.

The Goodland Elks K-18 team
played against Burlington on Sun-
day, winning the first game 14-11.
The second game was not played
due to wind.

The next games for the team will
be the Western Regional at Colby
on Friday to Sunday, July 20 to 22.

Goodland Slammers
take third in tournament

Young Guns join new league,
plan parents’ meeting Friday

The Goodland Young Guns football teams will be
playing in some familiar surroundings this fall as
members of the Northwest Kansas Football League.

John Hendrich, organizer and a Young Guns
coach, said the new league comprises five teams, in-
cluding Colby, Oberlin, Atwood and Norton.

The Young Guns will be offering tackle football
for third, fourth, fifth and sixth graders this year, he
said.

Parents are invited to an informational meeting
from noon to 1 p.m. Friday at the Toby Lake Memo-
rial Shelter at Steever Park.

Hendrich said parents should check out the league
web site at www.nwkfl.com.

“I am excited about the upcoming year,” Hendrich
said. “I have been talking with Goodland Cowboys
(high school) Coach Jonathan Dansel about holding
a demonstration during a half-time this year.

“I want people to see the future Cowboys and the
uniforms and stuff people have donated.”

Hendrich said he is looking for a coach for the fifth
grade team, but has coaches for third, fourth and
sixth grades.

“We have openings for anyone who wants to
help,” he added.

For information about Young Guns call Hendrich
at (785) 821-2211.

He noted that Coach Dansel will be holding foot-
ball camps for fifth and sixth graders and junior high
students this month.

Dansel said he is still taking applications for
camps in two sessions from Monday through Fri-
day, July 23 to 27.

“I want people to know these camps are for all
kids from fifth grade through junior high,” Dansel
said. “The camps are not strictly for those fifth and
sixth graders planning to participate in the Young
Guns program.”

Camp for fifth and sixth graders will be from 9:30
a.m. to noon on Thursday and Friday, July 26 and
27, at the high school practice field east of the North-
west Kansas Technical College campus.

Dansel said the noncontact camp will focus on
fundamentals and special-teams. Kids should wear
shorts, T-shirt and football cleats.

Junior high football camp will be from 9:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, July 23
to 25. All junior high boys planning on going out
for football this fall are encouraged to attend.

Dansel said the camps will give players a head
start by learning the fundamentals.

For questions, or to register, call Dansel at (620)
357-1166.

Raymer

The Goodland Slammers 12-
and-under girls fast-pitch softball
team took third in the Thunder on
the Plains tournament in Burlington
last weekend, winning two games
and losing two.

The Slammers won games
against Stratton, 14-3, and
Burlington No. 2, 17-5, but lost to
Southern Plains, 9-1, and
Burlington No. 1, 16-4. The tourna-
ment was held June 30 and July 1.

The Slammers season record
now stands at 9-9.

In the first game, against Stratton
the Slammers jumped ahead 11-1 in
the first inning. Stephanie
DeLaRosa was the winning pitcher.

Hope Cochran got things started
with a leadoff single, scoring on a
single by Paige Phillips. Back-to-
back doubles by Amber Smith and
Selena Acosta brought across three
runs. Another single by Cochran
drove in a run, and Berkley White
drove in another with a single.
Brianna White hit a single to drive

in two runs before the end of the in-
ning.

Goodland added three runs in the
third on singles by DeLaRosa and
Brianna White and another double
by Phillips.

In the second game, against
Southern Plains, the Slammers fell
behind early and did not score until
the fourth, when Brianna White got
a single with two outs. Phillips fol-
lowed with a single, and DeLaRosa
hit a single to score White for
Goodland’s only run.

Southern Plains led 3-0 after the
first inning, 5-0 after the second in-
ning 7-0 in the third inning and
added two runs in the fourth to win
9-1. Phillips was the losing pitcher
for the Slammers.

In the third game, against
Burlington No. 2, the game was tied
at 1. Cochran had a leadoff single.
Berkley White’s double put runners
on second and third. Lindsay
Bauman struck out. Brianna White
hit a single to drive Cochran across,

but she and her sister were picked
off to end the inning.

In the second inning, Phillips got
a leadoff single and the Slammers
batted around, scoring 10 runs.
Cochran, Brianna White and Acosta
hit singles, and DeLaRosa had two.
Berkley White had a double to drive
in two of the runs to make it 11-1.

The Slammers added six runs in
the third to win 17-5. Phillips got the
win.

In the fourth game, against
Burlington No. 1, the Slammers fell
behind 2-1 in the first. Burlington
kept the Slammers off the bases and
scored 7 runs in the second to lead
9-1. Burlington added three in the
third and four in the fourth to win
16-4.

The Slammers scored three in the
fourth inning. Phillips was the los-
ing pitcher.

Southern Plains won the tourna-
ment. Burlington No. 1 was second,
the Slammers third, Stratton fourth
and Burlington No. 2 fifth.

Goodland graduate
to play for Texas school

Goodland native Derrick Raymer
begins his third season of college
football next month with a new
team when the Bearkats of Sam
Houston State University
open at home on Thursday,
Aug. 30, in Huntsville,
Texas.

Sam Houston State is an
NCAA football Champi-
onship Subdivision
school, formerly known as
Division I-AA, and a
member of the Southland
Conference. The Bearkats
begin their season against
in-state opponent Angelo State, an
NCAA Division II school.

Raymer, a junior punter, played
his first two college season at Gar-
den City Community College. As a
sophomore, he led the Kansas
Jayhawk Community College Con-
ference in punting with over 40

yards per boot, earning first-team
all-conference honors.

Raymer was third among confer-
ence kickers in scoring with 34

points on three field goals
and 25 extra points.

As a defensive back for
the Broncbusters, he was
third on the team in tack-
les with 73 and had five
interceptions, earning
all-conference honorable
mention.

Derrick is the son of
Steve and Debra Raymer
of Goodland. His father is

the principal at Grant Junior High
and his mother works at the state
Department of Social and Rehabili-
tation Services office in Goodland.

The Bearkats will play an 11-
game schedule after going 6-5 last
season.

matters of record
Municipal Court

These cases have been  decided
by the Goodland Municipal Court:

June 12: Darrell L. Waldman,
speeding 10 mph over limit, fined
$90.

Adelbert J. Nett, speeding 10
mph over limit, fined $90.

June 13: Joseph W. Buster, driv-
ing while license suspended, can-
celed or revoked, fined $250.

Nathan T. Heese, speeding 12
mph over limit, no proof of insur-
ance, fined $376.

Sherry Robinson, vicious animal,
dog at large, dog license required,
fined $90.

Robert R. Rybak, III, driving un-
der the influence, diversion,
$1,020.

June 15: Michael A. Manguson,
driving wrong way on a one-way,
fined $90.

Darlene B. Merklin, speeding 10
mph over limit, fined $90.

Esther Montoya, speeding 13

mph over limit, diversion, $202.
June 18: Stacy R. McKenzie,

theft of motor fuel, fined $250.
Michael D. Unruh, theft of motor

fuel, fined $250.
June 19: Oura B. Garrett, speed-

ing 10 mph over limit, fined $90.
June 20: Elaine K. McClelland,

driving while license suspended,
canceled or revoked, fined $450.

Jacob D. Vanhall, driving wrong
way on one-way, fined $90.

June 24: Calissa L. Wiley, speed-
ing 12 mph over limit, diversion,
$190.

June 25: Dwight A. Melstrom,
failure to report, hit unattended ve-
hicle, fined $150.

June 26: Daran T. Neitzel, speed-
ing 11 mph over limit, fined $94.

June 27: Kristine D. Cowan, fail-
ure to yield at stop or yield sign,
fined $90.

Joseph J Eli, speeding 10 mph
over limit, fined $90.

Charlotte W. Jacobs, speeding 10
mph over limit, fined $90.

Tisha A. Melton, disorderly con-
duct, fined $100.

Dennis S. O’Neil, speeding in
school zone, 1-10 mph over limit,
diversion, $230.

Keith Glendon Price, failed to
yield at stop or yield sign, fined $90.

July 3: Darwin L. McClung,
failed to yield at stop or yield sign,
diversion, $190.

The following accidents have
been investigated by the Goodland
Police Department:

July 5 — 9:25 a.m., 1631 Main,
a 2002 GMC driven by Joseph E.
Snethen was attempting to turn in
the parking lot and hit a pole.

Got
news?
Call
899-
2338


